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Sumnrel in Chicago gets all the love, but fall maybe the true star ofthe citls seasons.
The cooler temps hcrald a surge ofartistic energy far and v'ide, ufiile foodies and fashionistas

aliltc rerel in s'hatt in season this time ofyear. We asked four Cl.ricago \rIps to share

(272 W Chnago loc., 37 2.2A2 ao47).
The owners do areallySreatjob
curalingbrands and in.ludirg
up and comiDgdesigne$. Aqd they
always have new kinds ots{eateN
with beautiful yatrN. Evenitl'm not
buying one of the sweaters on that
particular trip. I wani to touch ard

SE:lS-OAAZ
STYLE

lin hsh i(,n clcsisncr
Maria Pinto. J:rllis I t

(;,,ldil,)(l{s (,1C hiclgo stllc:
(, !'L{!riush to cmbr1co

thr lln oI Lr\crs. but
stjll\xnn rnough r) lie(,p
,,ur()|ls in thocl(rs|1.

look and feel everything.

"I think eatingcomfortfood o!
rhe outdoorpatio ofNico Oste a
(t075 N. RushSt.,372 994 71OO;

n n a on * ia. c o n ) p e t f e c tly c apru e s

that. The pario is just gorgeous-vou
can rcally feel that youle oltside.I
remember last fall sitliDg next to a
heatlamp in acashmere wEp,
sippingaglass of.ed wine, ardjust
leelingso skonglythatfall had

\ flrchelle Obamaard

\ / | op,.r. rr',"r,.1 r,-"
-. V I both embraced th. easy,

chic .omfort of Maria Pnnot
de\igqs, aDd versatilityis ai the core
olthe designert M2057 byMaia
P,nio lall collection of dreses,
pants, wraps, and iackeis. This
:€ason, the machine-washable
pie.€s include two-way zippers lor
Ihe tust tine, allorvirg for adjusi
rble slits and necklines. Itt a

capsule c ollection p erfec ilv suited

the cant-miss favorites they look lbrward to most as autumrr rolls in....

for Chicago's mercurial fall
$eaiher. $hich keeps rcsidents and
\ isitors alike on their toes,

''I can'timagine living some
( here rvithout seasons," says Pirto.
.Springis this bigexplosion of
g.o$rh. thetr summer we're all
reyved up. and thenfall.omes and
it'sacool, quietilg down rime. You
startcocooninSbackin.

'Fall is ihis indedible period of
enewalforme.lt usheN in a
differentway ofbeing. You can
bave a C0 degree day, but ihere's
still that.oolnes in thc air. We start
t' ansiiioningto lighilayers, bltwe
don'thave to pullouithe heavy
duty pieces yet- Everything feels
differeDt, andl $ant to be outside
as much asposible. .

"Whcn I buy rali clothes, one of
nvgo to stores in ChicaSo is Blake

"Robin Richman f2 /r, ll
Danen Au., 77 1.278. 67 50:
tutivi.hnan-tun) is a\othct go Io
fall desiination 1br me. buiiihas a

very djfferent point ofview. I always
find thcse reall)'special pieces-like
they carry Gotijewelry, butit! not

the Goti that you see everywhere
else, because here they took a leap
and boughtsome really Lrnique
pie.es. Iln an accesories peNon,
and Ilove ihatyou can still shorv

"For my designs,l takeinspira
tion fIom things like architeciuie
andnaiure. Lurie Garden /ar rre

pops of goldenrod and laie! eulalid
gias.It\ so serene duringtharfail
ransition time. Itk probably$here
I'd $aniro live, ifgiven the choi.e.

'Paintingis a bigpartof mylife
rightnoq aDd Ifindftso much
easie. to do thosedore d'scipiincd.
soLo projects when theweaiher
d.ops aud the daylight grows
shorter. There a.e more than 100

artists at Mana Contemporary
Chicago (2233 5.I'h/oap Sr.,

3 I 2. 8 50 0555 ; tua\acontenlorary
.,i,..aga.our, where I have a painting
studio. The energyis incrediblei ir
gives me N.h a boost.

"I like to grab ab ejustasho.r
ivalk away, at Dusek's f/227 t1Z

18fi 51., 312.526 385t; tuftts
.,t,.agr..orr. My favo.iLe dish they
make is this roasted qlail wiih
.ombread ard scotch quail egg. It's
ahazing. A meal there is always
comlorting and deeply inspiring."

so th*n ,nd ofMillenniu,j
Park; lunegadxn.ug) is

stunningthis tine ol\ ear.

I Iike to go there atiean
oD.e amonrh Tt\ n.iilrrr
big-just five ac.es-but !ij
beauiifully designed b\
ihe DuLch garden designe.
PietOudolf,who also did
the High Line in Ne$ 1nrk
City. Lurie GardeD leel!
very contemporart and
unlike morebadiiional
gardens. In the IaLl, all ol
the gra$es and iloaes
siartto shift, soyou'il hare
lields of purple aster and
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md F6, m /.tu ,ar* on Broad$ ar.

Though shet bee. a Steppen*olf
ensemble member for )€aA, this fall
she takes the reins as its nes artisti.

\{;l:[lf#;il"';"rn'
,utroungDonnieMadiaw already

omesedinfood. The Chicago
Latn e spent the breezy early autumn
annnrg tomatoes with his mother.

_Ihvas probably not my favorite

hnrgto do as akid,butlremember
icking tomaioes with her in
;epre,nber, ard she'd show me how to

kin Ihem and crushth€m," he says.

I \ n idly rcmembd the taste of her

omato sauce-thebestsauce I've ever

rad in my life-and those de my

!rongesimemories of falL in Chicago.
\'hen I dave homemade sauce noql
readtoT\ ano'E Vernon Park Tap
1AB W Wnon Park Pl., 372 733

I ; I 3 ; tufdn ot B t aunn t. t m). It s be e n
tround since 1930. and I worked
here when I was youn& lt\ a great

Donnie Madia. nrrnrginr Dart ncr ol Orc ( )ll lk)spitalit\
( in,Lrp.rn.l20l;.lLrnifs llcfltl,Nrni \\ inrcr li,r oulsirnding

hsl.Ihl{rrrlshrFshisl' oritc\rrstos.r\orl.rll.

,I'ASTEOFAU'IUMN

"Our rlinters seem to be getting

Ionger raiher thd shorter, so I try to

get as much dining allresco in before

it\ gone. Piccolo Sogno f464 ll
Haltted St., 312 427 -0A77; liecolosogna

rddadar,..rn) is an outsialding spot.

Because ofthe foliage in the trees ihat
surround all the tables. it doesn't seem

like yo!'re dining oul on a concrete

slab ai all. ChefTony Priolo has one or
iwo pizzas thal change with the

seasons, and aything he does is

fantastic. My wile and I are both of
Italian descent, and our 2 yeaFold,
BronsoD, loves pizza, sowe can spend

a long time h€rein the fall.

it has ihese sweeping viervs of the city
aDd the lake. You cd admire the

changing colo6 olthe season outside,

and the inside feels cozy despite the

museum'ssize. ADd noticing the

ex.itement on his face while he\ there

is the best feeling in the wodd."

"I have two school aged kids and

I'm a teacher so fall is always the

beginning in every aspeci ofm) lile,"
says Shapiro. "Fo. ne, this fall is also

thebeginningolajob I'k dreaned ol
havinS my whole life. I wdt to be in
every day of September and October
aDd November and feel ev€ry moment

olthe lall season at Steppenwolt I'n
very excited because Form€r Artislic
Di.ecto.l Martha Lavey choseJohn

Steinbeck's t6l ,/r/., to open the

seas6 (SelMber l7-Nawnbe/ t5,

1650 N. HaktedSL,372 335'1650;

"Ifyou re a theater maker or a

theatergoer or both, the fall h like
opering the first chapter of a book. All
ol the companies are stariing a story

that they wani to iell you thatt going io
last all year lonA. I always @nt to see

anything that the Lookingglass
Thearte (82t N. Michiqan Ate.,

3 7 2 - 3 3 7 - O 6 6 5 ; lM kinggl a s the a h e. arg )
or Goodman Theatre 1/ 7, rV.

Dturkn St., 37 2. 1$ 38 40; g@dnan

n.alre,€, does. But l love the snaller
companies, too, like theGrifrin
The te (1624 W Cranrilh Ate.,

773 769 2228 ; gnfnk eatn.con) and
SteepTheafie (7115 W Be@JnAM,
773 619 3t86; steeltheatre.con).

CURTAINSUP
lin fc$ S lc't)t)L'rNr)ll 'l'hr.rt rc

r\rtistic l)irc!l()f Anna Shapiro.
hll in Chlcrg(r is brl\Ljng

\\itlr pr)trnlinl.
'On Sundays, we hf to enjoy fmily

dayswbenwe'renotworking and,

busi me. my busines pdtneB and I
woft a ton. I like laklng Bronson to
the Adler Planetadum f/jm S.

Lak SlnE Dt., 3t2 922'7827; ad.le/

p I ana aixn ors ) dtnns the lall be c a[s e

A lif€lonSresidentotE!anston.

A*::x:".'.:::'r::
Yotkoity, direcring7]hk Is Out Youth

t)\\-|| t,
t)l.ts \ ft to\s

sqleeze . one a3t irp before
th.a w.ter h bernaton bea ns.

Buchanan, Michisan:
Thecharmnsold mi town has a

tiny shopping distrlctthafs a

magnet for hom€ decor and

antiq!es shoppers A.d the
sutrolndlng roling hlls aredotted

with vlneyards, many oPe. for
tastings and tours. 9o t,7es
east on Lga: buchahan ni.us

Kettle Moraine st.t€ Fotest, wisconsin:
lhe 3o,o0o acre Northern unit of the
forest offers ka eidoscopic vistas of fal

foi .ge, which you c.n take in on the Kett e

Moralne scen c Drve and Lake-to Lake

Bike Trall. pltch. tent underthe starsat one
of the campsrounds or head to nearby

Koh er Waters sDd for a bit ofoamperinq.
13O miles nanh o. l-94: dnrwi.gav

Geneva, lllinois:
Nestled on the Fox R ver, Geneva has

become a p aygroundioradu ts ook ng

tosoakupthefal su.shine Think

canoe ng scenicstro s,tandem bke
rentals, and outdoor marketsap enty

TheannualFest va ofthe Vi.edraws a

crowd September ll-13 40 mlles rest
on LAA; genevac hafr be rcam



-\h la\orire rc(ruranth.ight
r.r.s ihe srrecr Balenaf/6ti \
Hakh d St.. i 1.t 867. 3888 : bakra
ii,a{r.rrr. h! setup (o ii{ rh. kind ol

.\ drirlg\o! \ antto ha\e.\n.rher
:hrr'! snring lo. a longer dinner or
.randirgar arall table ard grabbins
dfinks. I he lood is seasonal aid
.\quisne. I don ttendto orderchi.ken
:r r€nau.ants, butthesalt ard pepper
.hicken thighs ue insanelr good. And
the barhasgreaiice c$es.r'hich I
iDo\ sounds insanc. Butt st

)t orderad.nrkwith ice clbesinit
_\I\ blirs are 6, aud dre one falL

nNal Nc alr ays do as a family is visit
:ne Chicago Botanic Garden //rm
Lrk C@k R@d, Gknc@, 847.835
j 1 I 0 :. h n ag\ b a t anic -ary ). It's a h eanti,tul

dme olyear there, full ofaurumnal
.ranse a.d rcally deep rcds and
b.o\vns.TherestaxranttherFsirsnn
op olrhe water with a bunch olpatios
and bridges. The kids likc to waich the
dncls while we eat. My kids get so

e\ciled in the fall in gendal, but it:
aimost a bitteNweet time lor me. With
the stalt ofschool md theater seasoD,

iall has tbh emorional weight. It's fflled
\ ith so much excitement. but ii also

ftarlsthepa$ingof dorherye .'

COOI, WEATHET]
CUL'rURE

'l'hr lrmprirlrLfcs f u\ bc (xt jn! d(^\ |.
l)t L Ji! rrlisl r|(l inlc[n.rtir)nlll\

lin(^ur l.rsl(lnrl(, Nick Cave..urlLrnrn is

\hon Chicrsols (LrllLrfrlscrnc ho.rls Lrt). \\ \ l,l)t.t._
\l)\)

Tne besi paces to enloy
a menner of the season'5A \ i prolesorand hcadotthe

A fashion, Bodnand carmenc
I \,,a,"t" p,o-- 

"ttt " 
s.r.",L

ofthe A lNiitute of Chicago, Nck
Ca\ e-$ho las gained global recogni
r n i{r his oDgonrg "Soundsuit" prcject,
a seies olcostumes made from foud
mate.iah-h more in irure than most
with ihe back !o schoolseason. But
autumn briDgs a rcnored energy aDd

locus to his altas well l hisiall.he
begins coDstNction on a 15,000 square
fooL building project in the lrving Park
neighbofiood drat will eveniually house

art studios and rclatiD8 storefronts.

"Itsunner h about relaxing and
hangiDg out, fall is this signal ot a

cultural junp{tdtin Chi.ago." muses

Cave. "It: like thc New Year beginning.
in te.ms ofthe arts and culture scene.

Expo C}licago (Septenbi 17-2a, Naq
Pi*; e$achicago.nn) is one afthe anchot
eveDts ihai nark the starr ot Lhat season.

More thd 100 contemporaD, and
modern galleries participate lrom
arourd thc worldi it can be so exciiin&

"The Randolph Street Market
Festiaa\ (S.lknber 26-22 t4a W

lasttitue it's ro le$ oowded than

"Manyolihe art galleries in the
WestLoop open onthesame day. the
li6t lridal i. Sepiember Iit really
become partofthe DNA ofthe city, a

commun y-based elfoliwfth allkinds
of .reative people gatheringtogethe.
And in terms of fall favorites lbr
hanging out, it's ali{ays upstain at
Ma'dde's Liqtot Bat Ola I4t Raklolph
St., 312 243 9712; naud?sliguafiaLcan)
for me. The upstaiN has a very lounge y
feel to n. with all sorts of solas.nd
candles. Butyou eat dnrner at dre same

time. Itt very dark aDd cozy. I like the

"In maDy ways the Chicago
Cultwa\Ce ter (78 E. Wa ingtanst.,
312-744-6630) has the opposire feel:It's
any aDd open. But iit another tall
lavorite ofmjne. Ii'sjusL t$! blocks from
the Art Instiiute of Chi.ago. so I ofieD go
on my lunch break or sometnnes take
my students therc. Perfounances,

exhibitions, lectures-t\ such a cuhural
hub in the center olthe city.

"I live in the South Loop, two blocls
from the lake. I get !p every mornilg
and by 6 II nl on the lakeshore path.
There's no one out the,€ at that time. dd
I need a bit olisolatioD sometimes. In the
fall, yon can rcall). tell fie difference iD

the air :I here's such a sense ofspace and
iDdependcnce. The b ees are tumingi
theSrases are changiqg colors. It:
really sort olnic€ to be able to be in the
presencc ofall that change s you're
startingyoudal'MA

Wo*in4ton S t. ; Mndn Wretna/ k t. c on)
hosts its {inal outdoo. eveDt in the early
fall. and that's arcalh keroftle
season. I lore sneakins iq oDe lasr visit
andihc le(ivities aroundthat.Iiseems
everl 0n. $,anrs to visit the outdoor
aDtique mdkel dd viniage ma*et one

Apple Picking rt t4ore
Than DeliciousOrchard:

Sklpthe carn va explosion of
most u pick paces infavorof

th s well kept rura orchard
that grows 80 varieties of

.pples ( ncl!dins Noneycr sp)
and pe.rs. 9905 lrompsot
Roa.l, Woadstock A15 575

9 6 5 O : m a t e t ha n.le I ici au s. co m

Apple Frtiers ai Old
Fashioned Donuts:

The line regu arly snakes out
the doorforthese handmade
fritters studded wlth chunks of
app e. Br ng yourappetite ora
fr end-the fritters are the s ze

of dinrei plates t24as
Michigan Ave., 773-995 742a

Ci.ler Tour at Virtue Farms:

A Goose sland brewlns veteran

opened thls crder press which
uses heir oom apples f rom

N1 chigan The cidery tour-and
the boLrbon baft e -aged c der

s we I worih the dr ve 270
62nd St., Fennile, Michigan,

26 9 - 56t 5OA I : v it t @ ci.le r c am

Apple Cider Donuts at
Dinkel'sAakery:

The appl€ cider is refr,ashinsly

f avorf !l in these old-fash-
io.ed c.ke .loughnuts, which

are coated with cinnamon
s09ar 3329 N, Lin@lh Ave.,
78 2Al Baa: dinkels .oh

cidercocktaitsat
Longm.n& Eagle.

Anappetin it's not. Askfor
the lnnocence Lost, a

discerning b end of Anthem
Hops cider, Apero, North

Sho.e D st I ery Aqlav t, and
grapef ruit bitters, 2652 M
Kedzie Ave , 773 276-n7al

lohghan.ndeaqle.com


